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Montana State University 
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Wednesday, February 1, 1961
Rev* Hassler Notes Aloofness 
Toward Religious Participation CB Okays Christy, Zenter For May Concert, DanceBy MILLIE BERGLAND
MSU students may think they 
have it over their fellow collegians 
at MSC in the “sophistication” and 
“higher learning” departments, 
but the elite at MSU have been 
surpassed by the commoners from' 
down cow-college way in the field 
of religious participation.
Rev. William H a s s l e r ,  MSU 
campus pastor, after returning 
last week from a trip to Bozeman 
for a Religious Emphasis Week, 
said, “ I observed what seems to be 
a great difference in the attitude 
of the two schools toward religious 
values when I compared this meet­
ing with the last REW at MSU.”
Mr. Hassler said he has not 
formed any opinion whether the 
“aloof”  attitude on this campus 
is good or bad. He said he does 
not question the motives of stu­
dents who do not participate in 
REW at MSU, but he pointed out 
the students at Bozeman partici­
pate with more enthusiasm, pos-
• Robert W. Coonrod, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
emphasized common beliefs of 
Christianity, Judaism and Islam 
in his speech Sunday to a mass 
meeting of campus religious groups.
The meeting was attended by 
Congregational, Episcopal, Luth­
eran, Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Roman Catholic campus groups. 
Mr. Coonrod’s talk followed a 
buffet supper in the Methodist 
church.
Mr. Coonrod used slides of 
mosques and churches in the Holy 
Land to show the similarities and 
variances in the architecture of 
Christianity, Judaism and Islam.
Moslems transformed an early 
Christian Church into a mosque by 
plastering human representations 
in the church interior and by ad­
dition of minarets. So similar are 
the basic concepts of Islam and 
Christianity, Coonrod said, that 
these two changes were all that 
was necesary when the Moslems 
took possession of the church.
From his remarks on religious 
architecture Coonrod extended the 
idea of similarities to show how 
Judaism, Christianity and Islam 
are all ethical religions that teach 
similar views on the relation be­
tween God and man.
A  basic conflict betwen Islam 
and Christianity,, he said, is the 
different understanding each has 
of God as a Unity and Trinity. 
Islam cannot conceive of God as 
being both Unity and Trinity, and 
Moslems believe that Christians 
worship three Gods, Coonrod said.
The Rev. William Hassler, in­
structor of religion, told of inter-
Calling U . .
Alpha Kappa Psi, 8 p.m., Ter­
ritorial Room 3. Election of of­
ficers.
Forestry Club, 7:30 p.m., F 206. 
Foresters Ball movie will be 
shown.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Room 3.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., New Pool. 
All members must be present. 
Business meeting and practice.
Planning Committee, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Lodge.
Budget and Finance Committee, 
7 p.m. Thursday, Committee Room 
3.
Masquers, n o o n ,  Territorial 
Room 1. Post-mortem for “The 
Silver Cord.”
Episcopal, H o l y  Communion, 
7:10 am., Thursday, Conference 
Room 1.
Gymnastics Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Men’s Gym.
Grizzly Growlers, 6:15 p.m.,
Field House.
Activities Board, noon, Commit­
tee Room 2.
sibly, he believes, because REW 
at Bozeman is better organized.
Mr. Hassler was one of eight 
speakers representing several reli­
gious denominations from various 
parts of the country at REW in 
Bozeman. He lectured in 23 
classes ranging from investment 
and insurance to wrestling, relat­
ing Christianity to each particular 
class.
The speakers held several sem­
inars among which was a “ sceptic’s 
hour” in which Mr. Hassler, a 
Roman Catholic priest and a Meth­
odist minister each gave five- 
minute talks on anSWers to scep­
tic’s questions.
Mr. Hassler was the featured 
speaker at another seminar on 
man-woman relations or “ Chris­
tianity behind the Field House.”
This is Mr. Hassler’s second 
years as campus pastor at MSU. 
His first visit to the campus was 
as a visiting speaker during the 
1959 Religious Emphasis Week.
est which students of various de­
nominations have expressed in 
formulating an ecumenical study 
group on campus.
Mr. Hassler asked that students 
from all church groups interested 
in ecumenical studies should con­
tact Ted Hulbert during this week 
at the journalism school.
O ff The Kaimin News Wire
By GLENN UPTON 
And MILLIE BERGLAND
Central- Board last night agreed 
to contact June Christy and the Si 
Zenter band for a concert and 
dance on May 1.
John Datsopoulos, ASMSU vice 
president, said the singer and band 
can be obtained for a two-hour 
concert and two and one-half- 
hour dance for $2,000.
Datsopoulos asked the Board if 
they wanted to negotiate with 
Jimmy Rogers for $2,500 to appear 
for a dance during Interscholas­
tic.
John Carlson moved that the 
amount offered to Rogers be limi­
ted to $2,000. He said the Uni­
versity pays more for entertainers 
than other schools because of its 
location.
Carlson’s motion was defeated 
and Central Board agreed to con­
tact Jimmy Rogers for a dance 
May 19.
Central Board approved a re­
commendation by Frank Walsh, 
Publications Board chairman, that 
Whitey McGill be hired as Senti­
nel photographer to replace Doug 
Paulson who recently resigned.
Walsh asked that Central Board 
support Publicity Board in re­
stricting entries in the Venture 
contest. Walsh said previously 
published material should not be 
entered in the contest. This ma­
terial, he said, has been edited and
gives the writer an unfair advan­
tage in the contest.
Andrew Cogswell, dean of stu­
dents, said he did not know if 
Central Board had the right to 
limit the contest entries since it 
was supported by interested pat­
rons and Student Union Commit­
tee.
Central Board decided to dis­
cuss the proposal with the Stu­
dent Union Committee.
During his committee report, 
Walsh said that the tentative by­
law change affecting the Kaimin 
staff appointments being discus­
sed by Planning Board should be 
referred to Publicity Board.
Paul Ulrich, ASMSU president, 
told Walsh that the discussion was 
out of order as the proposal had not 
yet been brought before Central 
Board.
However, at the beginning of 
the meeting, Jim Johnson, Pub­
licity Board chairman, distributed 
mimeographed papers to Central 
Board members to inform them of 
the specific by-law changes which 
are being discussed by Planning 
Board. These tentative changes 
are: Division III Article I, Sec. 3. 
Delete “shall be a journalism ma­
jor . . .  at the time of his selec­
tion.”  Sec. 4. Delete “and shall 
have rendered . . .  of his selec­
tion.” Sec. 5. Delete “and shall 
have served on . . . newspaper 
experience.” Sec. 6. Delete “and
shall have served . . . newspaper 
experience.”
Central Board approved Ul­
rich’s recommendations for sev­
eral committee chairmanships. 
They are Marty Davis, Movies 
Presentations; Joe Reber, Campus 
Visitation and Bob Morgenstern, 
Activities Board.
Students Start 
New Program
A news series of .radio pro­
grams, Campus Conversation, are 
being produced by the ASMSU 
Radio-TV Committee.
Every two weeks the committee 
will produce 30 minutes of inter­
views with students from Great 
Falls, Helena, Havre and other 
Montana cities. The tapes will be 
sent to their hometown radio sta­
tions.
Interviews are five minutes long 
and are produced with the idea of 
letting high school students and 
others know what University stu­
dents are doing and who is going 
to school.
The committee uses the radio 
facilities at the Journalism School 
under the supervision of Herbert 
Seiter, assistant professor of jour­
nalism. The chairman is Dick 
Maney, radio-TV major. Campus 
Conversation was broadcast in 
Missoula last week. This week, 
the committee is working on in­
terviews with students from Butte.
Anyone who has had radio ex­
perience is urged to join the Radio- 
TV Committee and should contact 
Dick Maney, ext.-557, Craig Hall.
Dance Slated 
This Weekend
The twenty-second annual Nite 
Club Dance, sponsored by the Mu­
sic School Foundation, will be at 
the Lodge Friday night from 9 to 
midnight, with the floor show at 
10 p.m., Laurence Perry, instruc­
tor of music, said.
Tickets are three dollars per 
couple and may be pm-chased at 
the Lodge from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
at the bookstore from 9 a.m. to 
6:15 p.m. and at the Chimney Cor­
ner from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Mr. Perry said the theme for 
the show will be “ 1961 Auditions— 
Don’t Call Us, We’ll Call You.”
Entertainment will include num­
bers by the Jubileers, the Blazers 
Male Quartet and a dance routine 
by Louis Garcia and Joanna Les­
ter, Miss MSU. The Bluehawks 
are scheduled to play for the dance, 
Mr. Perry said.
General chairmen for the dance 
are Luther Richman and Paul 
Nelson; organizing chairmen are 
Lloyd Oakland and Dan Bachelder; 
program chairmen are John Lester 
and Richard Gutlirie; business 
managers are George Hummel and 
Harold Hunt.
Proceeds from the dance will be 
used to provide scholarships for 
music school students.
Tryouts Planned 
Today for Plays
Tryouts are scheduled today for 
“The Yellow Jacket” and three 
original one-act plays at . 3:30 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in the Masquer 
Theater.
The three plays are slated for 
presentation Feb. 23, 24 and 25. 
“ The Yellow Jacket” is scheduled 
for April 6, 7 and 8.
The drama department will take 
“The Yellow Jacket”  on tour of 
Montana schools during spring va­
cation.
Tryouts are open to any stu­
dent, Firman Brown Jr., drama de­
partment chairman, said.
‘Ham’ Survives Space Trip
By The Associated *Press
CAPE CANAV AREAL, Fla — A wrinkle­
faced little chimpanzee nicknamed “Ham” was 
plucked alive from the Atlantic Ocean yester­
day after a 20-mile ride through space aboard 
a rocket.
The survival of the cheerful ape demon­
strated conclusively that a man could duplicate 
a similar flight and return to earth unscathed.
Indeed, one of the United States’ seven As­
tronauts may undertake a somewhat similar 
flight sometime within the next two or three 
months.
One of the six Astronauts witnessing the 
space launching of the furry, black chimp, 
Air Force Capt. Leroy GM Cooper, said after 
the launching: “Nothing succeeds like success. 
I am extremely happy with the shot.”
Cooper may well be one of those who will un­
dertake an identical flight some time in the 
future.
Six Americans Sentenced
HAVANA—A Cuban military tribunal sen­
tenced six American adventurers to 30 years in 
prison for “ crimes against the powers of the 
state.” The prosecution had demanded death 
before a firing squad.
International political considerations ap­
parently Influenced the verdict to spare their 
lives. Thirty years is the maximum prison 
sentence under Cuban law.
Delays between reaching a verdict and an­
nouncing it are not uncommon here.
Army Wants to Start Project
WASHINGTON—Army engineers want to 
start- building Libby Dam in Montana in 1964. 
They let this be known at a conference yester­
day with Montana members of Congress.
Libby, a key project in the flood control 
plans for the Columbia River and its tribu­
taries, has been enmeshed in an international 
dispute for 10 years.
The dam in the Kootenai River, headwater
tributary of the Columbia, was authorized by 
Congress in 1950. But the United States and 
Canada have disagreed over division of bene­
fits from the project, which would back water 
over the international border.
Maine Ratifies Amendment
AUGUSTA, Maine—rThe Maine House joined 
the Senate yesterday in ratifying an amend­
ment to the federal Constitution to grant resi­
dents of the District of Columbia the right to 
vote for president.
Maine became the eighth state to ratify the 
change, which w;as proposed by Congress last 
year. Ratification by 38 states is required to 
put the amendment in effect.
Train Wreck Emits Poison
NEW ROADS, La.—Deadly chlorine gas, 
first of the war poisons, spewed from a train 
wreck yesterday, killing a baby and hospitaliz­
ing about 50 persons.
Borne on shifting winds, green clouds of 
vapor critically poinsoned 10 of the 50.
The gas came from a ruptured tank car con­
taining liquid chlorine buried beneath a pile 
of 15 cars of the 117-car Kansas City South­
ern Railway freight. Eighteen cars in all de­
railed.
Satellite Photographs Earth
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. — The United 
States yesterday fired into orbit the first of a 
series of military reconnaissance satellites de­
signed to make detailed photographs of any 
point on earth.
Samos II’s mission is a pioneering one: To 
test photographic equipment. So hush-hush is 
the series the Air Force wouldn’t say whether 
it actually will radio pictures back to earth.
. The ultimate goal, a year or more away, is a 
whole system of long-lived satellites equipped 
wi$h both conventional and television cameras.
Coonrod Discusses Religions
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Shape of things to come?
Diet or Starvation?
The possibility that Gov. Don Nutter has made the 
university system a whipping boy in order to introduce a state 
sales tax was brought up in a letter to the Kaimin yesterday 
and needs clarification.
We can agree with Doug Gabiel’s criticism of MSU stu­
dents as apathetic in comparison to those at MSC; but to sug­
gest that students at both institutions were stupid and misled 
during the campaign does not reflect the facts.
Candidate Nutter, speaking at the MSU Lodge on Oct. 
20, said the Republican platform does not favor a sales tax. 
He added that if it should become necessary to have a sales 
tax, it would be on a referendum basis and the funds would go 
to education:
In his State of the State Message on Jan. 3, he said, “We 
cannot continue to pile tax, upon tax, upon tax, upon the same 
few taxpayers . . . Funds for education, the custodial insti­
tutions, highways, and other governmental services will thus 
come from growth—not from new or additional taxes.”
Assuming that the governor meant what he said during the 
campaign about a referendum, and that he wants to support 
education, the students had every reason to give him “ confi­
dent approval.” And they did during the mock election.
The question being fought over now is not a matter of 
intentions but a matter of degree.'. We believe the governor 
earnestly wishes to economize in state government—a fine 
objective in our carefree era of inflation—but he has singled 
out the university system since it presents a substantial chunk 
to whittle on. Cutting faculties and research units, he runs 
a knife into the future of Montana. Instead of streamlining, 
he will produce an economized corpse. He will not just put 
education on a diet—he will starve a vital, somewhat over­
sized, university system. •—ryho
MSU Honor Roll Lists 430
MSU has 430 students on the 
honor roll for fall quarter. This 
includes 51 students who made 
straight A ’s, according to Regis­
trar, Leo Smith.
To be eligible for the honor roll, 
a student must have 54 grade 
points with an index of 3.00, or a 
minimum of 42 grade points with 
an index of 3.50. No student is 
eligible if he has an F on his cur­
rent record.
The grade index is figured by 
dividing the total number of 
grade points earned' by the total 
number of credits carried. Four 
grade points are given for an A; 
three for a B; two for a C; one for 
a D and none for a F.
Students earning straight A’s are, 
by home towns: BUTTE - Elma 
Knowlton, Donald Orlich, Terry 
Stephenson, Paul Ulrich. CONRAD
- Carl Malone. DEERLODGE - 
Jonh Inman. GREAT FALLS - 
Dianne Walker. HELENA-David 
Dale, Judith King. JOLIET - David 
Roll. KALISPELL - Leo Shepherd. 
MELROSE - D i a n n e  Pendergast. 
MILES CITY -  Theodore Gran.
MISSOULA-Twila Bolin, Doug­
las Chaffey, William Cogswell, 
Milton Datsopoulos, George Denni­
son,Roberta Everard, Burton Hoy- 
lo, Donald Klebenow, Elaine Knut­
son, Carl Koetter, Daniel McRae, 
A. P. Madison, Merle Manis, Lili- 
ane Mercer, Carol Ramage, David 
Russell, Marleigh Sheaff, Jack 
Silver, Fred Stillings, Virginia 
Swanson, Ernest Teie, S y l v i a  
Thomas, Donald Watne, Cyril 
Welch, Dennis Williams. TERRY
- John Carlson, H a r o l d  Wolf. 
TROY - Ellen Parker.
Straight-A students from out­
side Montana: Lawrence High-Wo, 
Calgary, Alta.; Don Cline, Edmon­
ton, Alta.; Guy Connolly, Boulder, 
Colo.; Delette Jarrell, Saint Maries, 
Idaho; Robert Thullen, Chicago, 
111.; Karel Lorenzen, Mohall, N.D.; 
Ray Fearing, Valley City, N.D.; 
James North, Heber, Utah; John 
Iverson, Ogdon, Utah; Michio K i- 
tahara, Tokyo, Japan.
Other Montana students on the 
honor roll: ANACONDA -  Arthur
Woodticks Extend 
Cordial Challenge
To the Kaimin:
Dear Lawyers:
“Down the hill!” you fat-chew­
ing, powdered-wig wearing mis- 
carriers of justice. Throw down 
your gavels, take off your robes 
and prepare to be defeated by the 
woodticks in a basketball game.
We’re ready, rugged and rough
And figure you boys aren’t too 
tough,
Defend then your name, knee- 
pants and all,
And play us a game of bucket- 
ball.
We shall diverge from our rigor­
ous mental and physical daily 
schedule, lay down our pulaskis, 
set aside our pevies, take off our 
caulks and meet you at the Field 
House on Saturday, February 18, 
at 2 p.m. .
It is common knowledge that 
your courses are undoubtedly the 
easiest on campus. Considering 
that you have recently terminated 
your first semester play-period, 
we feel that the whole lot of you 
shysters can turn out.
BERTHA’S BOYS 
(Names on request)
P. S. By precise and exacting 
methods, the fall-term Surveying 
class has determined that the 
north-east comer of your new 
play-pen is three inches on pri­
vate property. Please move it.!
Choral Groups 
To Sing Hymns
University choral organizations 
will present a program of hymns 
in the Music Recital Hall Sun­
day, Feb. 19, at 8:15 p.m.
Dean Luther A. Richman said 
the choral organizations, directed 
by Joseph Mussulman, will fea­
ture representative hymns from 
several periods. Laurence Perry 
is organist.
Beginning with Latin hymns, the 
program will include works from 
the Reformation era and the 18th, 
19th and 20th centuries.
Emmett, Mathias Lardy. BELFRY- 
Ann Higham. B E L T -  Shirley 
Warehime. BIGFORK-Henry Old­
enburg, Rand Robbin, Maynard 
Rost.
BILLINGS -  Georgia B e n t o n ,  
Christine Bohlinger, Carol Cooper, 
Corliss Curtis, William Felix, 
Judith L i t o, Yvonne Lutgen, 
Douglas Neibauer, Carolyn Ruth, 
John Selleck, Susan Wood. BON­
NER - Elizabeth York. BOULDER 
-Barbara Bell. BOZEMAN - Judith 
Dean, Felicia Hardison, Judith 
Seerup, David Thomas.
BRIDGER - -  D a v i d  Voight. 
BROADVIEW - Gayle Hageman. 
BUTTE-William Burke, 'John Bur- 
ker, Norma Collins, Diane Drew, 
Penny Freebourn, Clark Glymour, 
Sheranne Griswold, Mildred Hoem, 
William Knowlton, Mary Kolesar, 
Emily Leary, Dorothy McBride, 
Judith McCaffery, Fred McGlynn, 
Elinor Misfeldt, Anne Shipley, 
Sharon Smith, Valerie Smith, Bar­
bara Tippett, Dorothy Wright. 
CASCADE - Janice Standley. 
CHINOOK -  Delbert Ivey, Patricia 
Johnson, Robert Johnson, Janice 
Opprecht, Margaret Phalen. CHO- 
TEAU - Judith Davison, Jean Fer­
ris, Clarice Wright. COLLINS - 
Mary Lou Montague.
COLUMBIA FALLS -  Clarence 
Bertino, Martin Leehman, Joe 
Moody, Robert Vosburgh. CON­
RAD -  Roger Leston, James Oliver. 
CORAM -  Jerald Peterson. COR­
VALLIS -  Jerry Holloron, Larry 
Strate. CUSTER -  Louise Donnes. 
CUT BANK -  Dawn DeGrey, Den­
nis Lahr, Patricia Maher, Richard 
Peterson, John Prater. -
DAYTON -  Theodore Williams. 
DECKER -  Bruce Delaney. DEER 
LODGE -  Martha Comer, Marilyn 
Mowatt. DENTON -  Bobbin Maki, 
Diane Mossey. DILLON -  Robert 
Develyn, George Hughes.
DUTTON -  Christine Gheetham. 
EDEN-Anita Rognas. EKALAKA 
-Tom Anderson, Janet Blutt. EU­
REKA -  Sharron Shea. FAIR- 
FIELD - Franklin Boyce, Douglas 
Jacobsen, Marlene Vance. FOR­
SYTH -  Marcyes Dean. FORT
CBLAMPION PIN STRIKE
Turner defeated Kappa Alpha 
Theta 1404 to 1300 Monday in the 
semi-final round of the WRA 
double-elemination bowling tour­
nament.
Denise Leary bowled the high 
game of 208 and the high two-line 
series of 346.
Today at 4 p.m., Turner will 
meet Missoula in the championship 
game at the Women’s Center.
BENTON -  Donna Arnst, Walter 
Lennington,1 Patsy McClain.
FROMBERG - Shirley Holweg- 
ner. GLASGOW -  Arlene Walby. 
GLENDIVE - Linda Mae Fritsch, 
James Jarding, Alice MacDonald. 
GREAT FALLS -  James ■ Aiken, 
Daniel Bachelder, Margaret Cool­
ey, Mary Lou Cushman, Joe Ann 
Dress, Dale Frank, Gary Gallaher, 
Helen Hancock, Howard Heaton, 
Deloris Johns, Robert Lindquist, 
Joel McVey, Pamela Morris, Mar­
tha Oke, Lorraine Peterson, Grace 
Siniff, Thomas Walker, Joy Tov- 
son.
HAMILTON - Jo Ann Evans, 
Karen Haskins, Gordon Pagenkopf. 
.HARLEM -Leland- Scifers, Ger­
aldine Tierney, Hazel Wilson. 
HARLOWTON - Alan Dettmann. 
HAUG AN -Jack Lincoln. HAVRE 
-Sandra Crosley, Roger Garrett.
HELENA-Carol Anthony, Bam- 
by Beaumont, Dan Bieri, Raymon 
Bruce, Walter Halpine, Geneva 
H i c k s ,  Roberta Miller, Joseph 
Munzenrider, Charles S e c r e s t, 
Gary Toftely. HYSHAM -  Irene 
Johnson.
KALISPEI.L-Barbara Boorman, 
Sheila Buck, Peggy Calvin, Fran­
ces Driver, Helen Trippet, Penny 
Warden. LAUREL-Janice Jordan, 
Betty Leuthold, ‘R o b e r t  Ruff. 
LEWISTOWN-Judith Thomas. 
LIBBY-DeWayne McAlear, Bev-
(Continued on Page Four)
SALE
Semi-formals and cocktail 
dresses in silk, peau de soie, 
brocade, satin, velvet, ch i f f on  
were 29.95 to 69.95
NOW
1088 to 2888
Wilma Bldg.
Services at
Youngren Shoe Shop
•  Rubbers and overshoes repaired 
• Change heels from thick to thin 
• Men’s and ladies’ moccasins 
•  Shoes and pumps dyed 
• Zippers fixed and replaced 
• Hand-bags repaired 
• Fine leather goods
Coin Operated Washers 
and Dryers
• 20c a load for wash
• 10c for 10 min. drying
or let our attendant do it for you
Open Seven Days 
A  W eek
24 Hours Daily—one call will do 
it all!
• Alterations
• Dry Cleaning
• Zippers replaced
• Waterproofing
• Free Pickup and de­
livery
• Gold Bond Stamps
Just a few of the handy services that our 
customers ask for . . . and that we take 
pleasure in providing at the lowest possible 
cost!
Bill’s Launderette
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HANDY ANDY— Kay McFarland, 6-2 senior guard, is a real 
jack-of-all-trades for the Colorado State Aggies. Besides being 
tabbed by Aggie coach Jim Williams as one of the Skyline’s best de­
fensive basketball players, McFarland stars on the Aggie football 
and track teams. McFarland plans to give pro-football a try after he 
graduates. The Grizzlies will play CSU Saturday in the MSU Field 
House.
P ool M eets W ith  O regon  T ea m s
Montana tankmen go to Oregon 
this weekend with hopes of break­
ing a few records.
The Grizzlies stop at Corvallis 
Friday to take on Oregon State 
College and go to Eugene Satur­
day for a meet with the University 
of Oregon.
This is the Grizzlies’ second out­
ing of the season.
Coach Bud Wallace said both 
Oregon and Oregon State had good
Grizzly' Statistics
frosh teams last season which im­
proved this year’s varsity squads. 
Montana outsplashed Oregon State 
last season 61VS to 33 V2 but didn’t 
meet with Oregon.
Both should be good meets, Wal­
lace said. “ The MSU swimmers 
get great pleasure out of going to 
other pools and setting records,” 
he said.
Wallace said the team is look-
. . For 14 Games
Name G FGA FGM PCT FTA FTM PCT REB AVG PF TP AVG
L o w r y __ .14 147 64 .435 136 84 .618 194 13.9 51 212 15.2
O’Billovich 14 218 74 .340 61 50 .819 25 1.8 47 198 14.1
Sullivan _ .14 174 73 .419 38 27 .711 137 9.8 28 173 13.1
Lucien .13 64 22 .344 43 29 .675 33 2.5 19 73 5.7
Quilling _ .12 56 21 .375 10 7 .700 21 1.7 21 49 4.1
Roberts .12 32 14 .438 16 10 .625 47 3.9 11 38 3.2
Hendricks ..14 53 19 .385 6 3 .500 12 .8 14 41 2.9
Miller .13 32 8 .250 8 6 .750 21 1.6 10 22 1.7
R i le y ____ .10 23 5 .218 11 5 .436 28 2.8 12 15 1.5
Held .... .1 0 0 — 0 0 — 0 — 0 0 —
Montana
T ota ls_ 14 918 338 .368 348 247 .709 699 50.0 227 916 65.4
Opponents
T o ta ls ---- 14 866 312 .362 306 200 .664 642 45.9 252 834 59.6
Team Rebounds__________ _ ____________114
Cumulative record: 9 wins, 5 losses. Conference record: 2 wins, 3 losses
College Skiers 
Head For Banff H U R R Y...
ing forward to this meet and 
should do well. A few swimmers 
have been troubled with flu but 
'should be in good shape for this 
week’s action, he said.
Making the trip will be Ray 
Ellis, Wayne Veeneman, Bob Dick, 
Jim En trican, Steve Cropper, 
Henry Manz, Gaylon Kipp, Doug 
James, Glenn Jones, Ralph Dodge, 
Ron Koble and Hank Cushing, 
mgr.
RACE PREXY JOINER
John Schapiro, president ^of 
Laurel Race Course, is a member 
of the Thoroughbred Breeders of 
England.
Save On Drug
Missoulcts Leading 
Drug Store
Higgins &  Main 
Phone U  3-3888
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
February 1, 1961 
Time Team
4 p.m. TX Wrecks vs. Harry’s 
Gang
5 p.m. Falcons vs. Elrod 
7 p.m. Chife Motel vs.
Loggers.
WHAT PRICE FAME?
Lindsay, Okla., ranks as the 
largest broomcom shipping point 
in the nation.
For Your 
Valentine . . .
0lI[etoI&AfcYGiFj)s
Garden City 
Floral
119 N. Higgins 
Phone LI 3-6628
Russia’s Jumper 
Sets 7-6 V2 as Goal
MOSCOW (AP)—Russia’s Val­
ery Brumel, who jumped higher 
than anyone in history when he 
cleared 7 feet, 4 Y2. inches last Sat­
urday, has set 7 feet, 6 Yi inches as 
his next goal.
Tass, official Soviet n e w s  
agency, said Brumel discussed his 
immediate goal and his feat of 
last Saturday at Leningrad in an 
article in Tuesday’s Komsomols- 
kaya Pravda.
RACE RECORD BROKEN
The crowd for the final day of 
racing at Monmouth Park totaled 
43,258, breaking the track’s re­
cord of 42,867 that had stood 
since Aug. 8, 1953.
BOZEMAN (AP) — The Mon­
tana State College ski team trav­
els to Banff, Alta., Canada, this 
weekend to compete in the inter­
national Intercollegiate Ski cham­
pionships.
Competition runs from Friday 
through Sunday.
Coach Bob Beck’s crew won 
the Wyoming Invitational meet 
and placed first in the annual Den­
ver University Winter Carnival 
two weeks ago at Winter Park.
The victory at Winter Park was 
doubly impressive since MSC 
edged both Denver and Uni­
versity of Colorado. Colorado is 
defending NCAA champion.-
MSC will be meeting new com­
petition this wekend. Top teams 
entered at Banff are University 
of Idaho, Washington State, Uni- 
vrsity of Washington and Univer­
sity of British Columbia. Idaho is 
defending champion.
y  1 '\
•.. . .  if always 
has PAID
Think...
FIRST National Bank of
•  fro n t a n d  Hig g in s  •
HOME FOUCS 
Sum.  I t n
Gals— snag your man 
for the fabulous
NITE CLUB DANCE
FLOOR SHOW
Dancing with the
Blue Hawks
Friday, Feb. 5 Lodge, 9-12
$3 per student couple
The Big Mountain has ’em!
A lift for every slope and a slope for every 
skier. The rope tow, the Poma Lift, the T-Bar, 
and the Big New 2,000 Foot Vertical Rise 
Double Chair Lift, the largest and finest lift in 
the northwest.
S/a THE BIG MOUNTAIN
s* rK i  Whitefish, Montana
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For flavor, you can*t b$at Camels
AVALANCHE HUNtER. SQUAW VALLEY
The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
2L. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem. N. C.
Fall Honor Roll Released ^?"ia" ChlhUtters Classes
(Continued from Page Two)
erly Starry, Margaret Tate. LIV- 
INGSTON-James Anderson, Barry 
Davis, Diane Davis, Karen Dutt, 
Richard Guthrie, Harold Hunter, 
Judith Manzari, Robert Means, 
Myrtle Mohr, Sandra Orr, Myron; 
Winship. MALTA-Barbara Leib. 
MILES CITY-Ord Clark, Stanley 
Hun ton, Paul Miller, James Polk, 
Jim Richard, Robert Trauman, 
Ann Wolhowe.
MISSOULA -  Carol Akers, Ro­
berta Anderson, Thomas Ander­
son, James Antonich, Nancy Appel, 
jRonald Appel, Kenneth Bakke, 
Elena Barnell, James Barrett, 
Richard Bauer, Diana Beed, John 
Benton, Clifton Blake, Della Boe, 
Judith Briscoe, David Browman.
Michael Brown, Clinton Carlson, 
Tony Carlson, Martha Cawley, 
Robert Cole, Daniel Colgan, Ralph 
Conrad, Lilburn Cork, Daniel 
Corts, Dennis Craig, John Dahlin, 
Edward Davis, Donald Denegar, 
Donna Eichhom, Gary Erb, Gloria 
Eudaily.
Marilyn Froehlich, C h a r l e n e  
jElrojen, Patricia Garrett, Fran- 
cine G o o d ,  Sharon Gravelle, 
Michael Green, Deanna Guy, De­
anna Hall, Joyce Hall, Brien Hall­
mark, Richard Harger, Joseph 
Harker, Mary Harker.
Gladys Harper, Mary Jane Hash- 
isalti, Frederick Hasskamp, Robert 
Hendricks, Theodore Hicklin, Wan­
da Hillman, Barbara Hoffman, 
Craig Hopperstad, James Hove, 
John Jacobson, Sarah James, 
Katherine Jones, John Knight, 
Michael Koetter.
Theodora Lambson, B a r b a r a  
Lee, Thomas Lentz, Rita LePiane, 
Joanna Lester, Priscilla Lester, 
Gerald Magera, David Mattie, Rose 
Morrissey, Robert Murray, Betty 
Lou Nason, Janice Neuharth, Ro­
bert Nofsinger, Patrick O’Hallo- 
ran, Betty Oertli, William Paul, 
Terry Payne, Mary Louise Pen- 
gelly.
Pearl Pohlman, Dolphy Pohl- 
man, Julie Raffety, Dean Regenos,
FOR 
THE BEST
IN DAIRY PRODUCTS 
IT’S
Community
Creamery
Ph. LI 3-3173
Dorothy Schwartz, Julia Seymour, 
Leslie Shallenberger, Carol Skal- 
sky, Howard Stetson, Einar Strom- 
nes, Vernice Sullivan, Roberta 
Tarbox, John Templeton, Helen 
Tremper, Bruce Velde, John Wertz, 
Kenneth Wimett, Dolores Wright, 
John Yarnall, Leland Yates.
MOORE-Barbara Simpson. NYE 
-Sally Holton. PLAINS-Bonnie 
Templin. PLENTYWOOD-Cherryl 
Wagner. POLSON-Judith Black, 
Sharon Coppedge, David Haight, 
Arlene Hazelbaker, Judith Krub- 
sack, Kenneth Osher, William 
Palmer.
POWER-Vernon Halcro. RED 
LODGE-Wiliam Evans, Sharon 
Kansala, Paula Simmons, John 
Ulvila. RONAN-Donna Johnson, 
Martha Olsen. ROUNDUP-Shar- 
on Dodge, Penelope Loucas, Janice 
Picchioni, Wilbur Wood.
RYEGATE—Helen Allen. SACO 
Larry Pagett. SIDNEY -  James 
Mercer,* Lorna Mikelson, Margaret 
Strom. SIMMS -  Karen Murdock. 
ST. IGNATIUS -  Robert Cook, Di­
ana Knoyle, Carol Olson. STAN­
FORD -  Arlene Knee. SUNBURST
- Marcia Meagher.
SUPERIOR -  Carol Tower.
TERRY -  Bruce Buckingham. 
THOMPSON FALLS -  Robert 
Baxter, David Baylor, Richie 
Graham, Jeffrey Wollaston, Caro­
line Selvig. TROY -  Wayne 
Schoonmaker. TWO DOT -  Pa­
tricia Pump. VICTOR -  Irene 
Winship. VIDA -  Diane Bogar. 
WESTBY -  Darrell Anderson.
WHITEFISH -  Philip Card, 
Barbara Jo Kabe£, Donna Nor- 
deen. WHITEHALL -  C. Robert 
Watts, Robert Wolverton. WI­
BAUX -  Jean Buldhaupt. WIN- 
NETT -  Denis Adams. WINIFRED
- Martin Mendel, Melvin Udel- 
hoven.
Other out-of-state students on 
the honor roll: Amy Abercrombie, 
Highland Park, 111.; Hari Om Ag- 
grawal, Bareilly, India; Rod- 
Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wis.; Philip 
Atkins, Carthage, 111.; Robert 
Bergantine, Fergus Falls, Minn.; 
Bruce Bopttner, Rochester, N. Y.; 
Betty Sue Brown, Seattle, Wash.; 
Charles Butts, Libertyville, 111.; 
John Chambers, Glendale, Ariz.
Jeremy Chapman, Sherbon, 
Mass.; Ying Ming Cheng, Chai 
Wan, Hong Kong; Thomas Choate, 
Berkeley, Calif.; Norma Clayton, 
Palisade, Colo.; Katherine Doll, 
Bellingham, Wash.; Mary Fedson, 
Wellesley, Mass.
Neil Fenton, Edmonton, Alta.; 
Bayard Foster, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
William Gehler, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Martha Gentry, Powell, Wyo.; 
Henry Goetz, Nekoosa, Wis.; James 
Goetz, Nekoosa, Wis.; Curtis Hei- 
dlebaugh, Rugby, N. D.; Baldwin 
Hergenhahn, Chicago, 111.
Judy Hove, Tioga, N. D.; Wil­
liam Hummon, Avon Park, Fla.; 
John Johnson, Washburn, Wis.; 
James Kelly, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Gordon Kerr, Coleman, Alta.; Su­
san Kerslake, Evanston, 111.; No- 
reen Kiley, North Hollywood, 
Calif.
Marva Kirby, Maxbass, N. D.; 
Cecile Laqua, Hanks, N. D.; Fran­
cis Lindskov, Isabel, S. D.; Jerry 
Litzerman, Newton, Mass.; John 
Lokemoen, Merrill, Wis.; Murle
Yes!!!
Your Associated Student’s 
Store has
a large selection of
VALENTINES
AND
Shrafft’s Valentine Candy
Lodge On Campus
Hukumal Manghanani, J o d h u r, 
India; Carla Moore, New York, 
N. Y.
Carol Mustoe, Page, Idaho; Khin 
Myint Myint, Rangoon, Burma; 
Eva Neisser, Miraflores, Peru; Paul 
Nelson, LeRoy, Minn.; John Old- 
berg, Evanston, 111.; John Osborne, 
Bradford, Pa.; Jonathan V. Peters, 
College Place, Wash.
Glenn Peterson, Trenton, N. J.; 
Judith Rice, Tacoma, Wash.; Mary 
Rippeto, Hollywood, Calif.; Con­
nie Rudd, Alhambra, Calif.; Don­
ald Russell, Des Moines, IoWa; 
Carl Schwertfeger, - Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Don Shalhope, LaGrange, 
IU.
Ronald Smith, Lethbridge, Alta.; 
Marilyn Snyder, Medicine Hat, 
Alta.; Carol Spaulding, Portland, 
Ore.; James Storm, Mankato, 
Minn.; Robert Swanson, Rantoul, 
111. Kit Valentine, Larson Air 
Base, Wash.; Walter Vennum, 
Waitsburg, Wash.; Hal Westberg, 
Yakima, Wash.; William White- 
law, Summit, N. J.; Ralph Wolf, 
Boise, Idaho.
Placement Bureau 
Job Interviews
The following recruiters will be 
at the Placement Bureau D-wing, 
Jumbo, to interview seniors on the 
dates listed. Seniors must be regis­
tered to be eligible.
A U.S. Atomic Energy Commis­
sion agent will interview Students 
interested in math, physics and 
management intern p o s i t i o n s  
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A  California Packing Corpora­
tion representative will be here 
Feb. 7 to interview students for 
salesmen and management trainee 
positions from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A  Proctor and Gamble repre­
sentative will interview students 
for salesmen and management 
trainee positions on Feb.' 8 from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A  Northern Pacific Railway 
agent will interview students for 
management trainee positions Feb. 
13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A  U.S. Food and Drug Admin­
istration representative will be 
here Feb. 16 to interview students 
majoring in pharmacy, chemistry 
and physical sciences from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.
ANET WHERE IS IT?
Guiana is part of the Kingdom of 
the Netherlands and covers about 
55,400 square miles on the north­
east coast of South America.
The Newman Club is offering 
three no-credit courses to Univer­
sity students for the purpose of 
explaining the basis of Catholic 
beliefs.
Apologetics, m a t r i m o n y  and 
ethics classes will meet one day 
a week in LA 103.
Apologetics deals with the foun­
dations of Catholic beliefs. This 
class meets every Tuesday at 4 
p.m. It is conducted by Mrs. Anne 
Shelley, Spanish instructor.
The course in marriage explains 
the requirements for a valid 
Catholic marriage and provides 
guidance toward a successful mar­
riage. The class meets every Wed­
nesday at 7 p.m. It is taught by 
Father George Ferguson, adviser 
of Newman Club.
The third course, ethics, deals 
with the principles that govern 
right actions in various professions. 
Dr. Frank Peetina will teach this 
class which meets every Thursday 
at 4 p.m.
Although the classes are directed 
toward C a t h o l i c s ,  non-Catholic 
students are welcome to any ses­
sion, Mrs. Shelley said..
CLASSIFIED ADS
W ILL DO TYPING. Call L I 3-6359. t f
GOING INTO FIGHT GAME 
OLLERTON, England (AP)—  
The 70-year-old Countess of Man- 
vers is going into the fight game in 
an attempt to attract more paying 
visitors to her stately home. She 
announced she would stage boxing 
matches at her home, Thoresby 
Hall.
Where is the
F A IR W A Y  DRIVE-IN
South on Highway 93.
Are you sure?
Of course . . . why?
Because, I heard you could 
get half a chicken in the 
basket with radishes, on­
ions, toast and french fries 
for only $1.00.
That’s a fact!
And I thought it was
the
FAIRWAY
DRIVE-IN
“Home of the Basketburger** 
On Highway 93
are
Diamond Specialists
not
Heart Specialists
b u t *
Diamonds and A ffa irs of the Heart 
go Hand in Hand
For the perfect Valentine
SEE
Florence Hotel Building
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
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